Introduction
• Noise pollution = societal problem for all major airports • Tension: residents versus airlines, airport developers, airport workers (NIMBY) -Noise = Externality between residents and aircraft -currently (un)solved through regional/urban development policies -problem of increasing world air traffic Current noise solutions
• landing/take-off time slot management;
• quotas or/and noise tax • regional development/government; • Brussels Airport: medium size, 3 regions; 2 conflicting communities; 30 municipalities; federal investments to double air traffic • Other airports: Roissy, Schipol, Heatrow, Chicago, Singapore Social costs to residents
• Hedonic prices models or surveys -typically in urban area! -noise costs = 75 % social cost -noise costs = 0.0201 Euro per passenger-km = 2,000 Euros per 100-seat aircraft flight over 1,000 km. --1% housing rents per 1% per acoustic decibel
• the price of a house would diminish by 15% if it is located in a noisy airport environment that increases the average decibel (dBA) by 15% compared to quiet locations. Cost-benefit analysis
• Benefit >>> costs -Heatrow
• 2% on air fares would suffice to compensate for the whole set of environmental effects (noise pollution, air pollution, etc.)
-Brussels:
• 160mEuros>>>10mEuros
• Tax 12.5 Euros/passenger allows to pay house rents below a route
• Problem:
-how to assess the tax? -how to assess demand for aircraft movement? -how to assess local cost of aircraft movement and noise?
• Difference between theoretical noise and practical impact -how to arbitrage?
Objectives of paper 
